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Abstract: Seagrass beds are major blue carbon ecosystems. Climate change-associated factors may
change the seagrass community and affect the capacity of carbon sequestration. To explore the
possible effects of warming, higher precipitation levels and/or sea level rise on seagrasses, the
spatial and seasonal dynamics in shallow seagrass beds comprising the late-successional seagrass
Thalassia hemprichii and the early-successional seagrass Halodule uninervis were tracked. The high-
resolution mapping of seagrass biomass dynamics showed that T. hemprichii was the dominant species
in the study sites year round, as the space occupation by the larger seagrass T. hemprichii was more
efficient than that by the smaller seagrass H. uninervis. The space occupation by both species in
the low-elevation site was more efficient than in the high-elevation site. In the low-elevation site,
while the dominance of the faster growing seagrass H. uninervis was increasing, the dominance of
T. hemprichii was decreasing. This suggested that the carbon sequestration capacity of the seagrass
beds will decrease, as T. hemprichii was capable of storing more carbon in the sediments. In the
high-elevation site, however, the distribution of both species was distinct and showed a clear seasonal
succession. The dominance of H. uninervis moved to shallower water in the wet season and then
moved back to deeper water in the dry season. Our observations suggested that four possible
mechanisms might be involved in the dominance shift in the shallow seagrass beds: (1) the deeper
water in the low-elevation site or the higher precipitation levels in the wet season might reduce
the drought stress of H. uninervis at low tide and enhance the competition of H. uninervis over
T. hemprichii; (2) the growth of H. uninervis might be stimulated more by the flushing of land-based
nutrients caused by the higher precipitation rates in the wet season; (3) in the high-elevation site, the
faster flow velocity and frequently disturbed sediments in the dry season might constrain the further
expansion of H. uninervis to shallower water; (4) the faster flow velocity in the high-elevation site
might reduce the impacts of periphyton overgrowth on T. hemprichii and maintain the dominance
of T. hemprichii in the community. Our results suggest seagrasses will not necessarily respond to
fluctuating environments in the same way in the coming decades.

Keywords: carbon sequestration; Halodule uninervis; Thalassia hemprichii; biomass–density model;
efficiency of space occupation

1. Introduction

Blue carbon ecosystems such as seagrass beds, mangroves and salt marshes can
sequester large quantities of carbon efficiently and effectively in the sediments [1,2]. Among
these ecosystems, the global area of seagrass beds (0.788 × 106 km2) is 4 times the sum
of mangroves and salt marshes (0.194 × 106 km2) [3]. The contribution to global net
primary production by seagrasses (310–353 Tg C yr−1) is 2 to 4 times the sum of mangroves
(54–138 Tg C yr−1) and salt marshes (24–60 Tg C yr−1) [4]. It is clear that seagrass beds
function as critical carbon sinks so that any change in the community may affect the carbon
sequestration capacity and coastal carbon cycle.
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The carbon sequestration capacity of seagrass beds may vary with seagrass species
within the community. In the Indo-Pacific region, Thalassia hemprichii and Halodule uninervis
are the dominant seagrasses in shallow waters [5]. T. hemprichii is considered the late-
successional seagrass dominating the intertidal zone, whereas H. uninervis is the early-
successional species occupying the subtidal zone [6]. For both species, most of the leaf
production decomposes within a year [7]. However, the turnover rates of the belowground
portion are much longer than those of the aboveground portion. Up to 53% of the long-term
organic carbon burial in the sediments might be derived from belowground production [8].
Due to the lower turnover and slower decomposition rates of the belowground portion,
T. hemprichii (2.57 ± 0.32 g C m−2 yr−1) can store more carbon in the sediments than
H. uninervis (1.49 ± 0.43 g C m−2 yr−1) [8].

Anthropogenic combustion of fossil fuels and land use changes over the past two
centuries have fundamentally altered the global carbon cycle [9]. The global average of
carbon dioxide (CO2) bypassed 418 ppm in April 2022 (https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/gmd/
ccgg/trends/global.html, accessed on 17 July 2022). Compared to 1850–1900, the global
surface temperature will increase by 1.0–1.8 ◦C under SSP1–1.9 and by 3.3–5.7 ◦C under
SSP5–8.5 by 2081–2100 [10]. It is very likely that heavy precipitation events will intensify
and become more frequent in most regions with additional global warming. Relative to
1995–2014, the global sea level will rise 0.28–0.55 m (SSP1–1.9) to 0.63–1.01 m (SSP5–8.5) by
2100 [10]. These climate change-associated factors are expected to affect the distribution or
physiology of seagrass species [11]. Global warming may cause the migration of temperate
seagrasses to higher latitude regions [12]. The greater frequency and higher intensity of
heat waves may cause damage to seagrass beds [13] and declines in seagrass biomass and
productivity [14,15]. Sea level rise will reduce the exposure time of intertidal seagrasses,
which may cause the migration of less drought-resistant species such as H. uninervis
landward, and thus increase the carbon sinks [16]. However, the resulting deep water
may reduce the received irradiance of subtidal seagrasses and the carbon sequestration
capacity [17]. Sea level rise may also induce wave disturbance in shallow waters, which
may resuspend sediments and cause unstable sediments for seagrass colonization [18].
Ocean acidification and warming may lead to increases in the belowground biomass and
carbon sequestration of T. hemprichii [19]. Wind speed and rainfall are most responsible for
the seasonal variations in the abundance and growth of T. hemprichii in southern Taiwan [20].
T. hemprichii is vulnerable to the higher precipitation levels of La Niña events due to the
flushing of land-based nutrients into the sea and the overgrowth of periphyton [6].

Seagrass beds are not only important blue carbon sinks but also crucial habitats
and feeding grounds for consumers [21]. It will be important to document how blue
carbon ecosystems and the carbon sequestration capacity are impacted by climate change-
associated factors [10]. In this study, the possible response of T. hemprichii and H. uninervis
to either warming, higher precipitation and/or sea level rise were assessed by tracking the
seasonal and spatial succession of both species across seasons in high- and low-elevation
sites. It was hypothesized that both T. hemprichii and H. uninervis would respond positively
to warming and higher precipitation in the wet season. Deeper water in the low-elevation
site or higher precipitation in the wet season was hypothesized to reduce the drought
stress of H. uninervis and increase the dominance in the community due to the competition
for space.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Sites

There were two study sites, the high-elevation site Dakwan (21.95038, 120.74888) and
the low-elevation site Nanwan (21.95646, 120.76826), located in the intertidal fringing reef
platforms of Nanwan Bay, southern Taiwan (Figure 1). The air temperature was higher
in summer (mean: 28.7 ◦C) and lower in winter (mean: 22.1 ◦C) (https://e-service.cwb.
gov.tw/HistoryDataQuery/ accessed 11 July 2022). Monthly precipitation was also higher
in summer (548 mm) and lower in winter (42 mm). The wind speed was faster in winter

https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/gmd/ccgg/trends/global.html
https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/gmd/ccgg/trends/global.html
https://e-service.cwb.gov.tw/HistoryDataQuery/
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(mean: 5.5 m/s) during the northeast monsoon and slower in summer during the southwest
monsoon (mean: 2.0 m/s).
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The areas of seagrass beds in Dakwan and Nanwan were 1800 m2 and 400 m2, re-
spectively. T. hemprichii and H. uninervis were the only two seagrass species mixed in the
seagrass beds. The coast of Nanwan Bay had a mixed and predominantly semidiurnal
tidal cycle (Chinese Naval Hydrographic and Oceanographic Office). The tidal range
along the coast was 1–2 m. The relative substrate elevation was relative to the local chart
datum based on the mean sea level of the tide gauge station in Nanwan. Dakwan and
Nanwan were −52 and −64 cm above the chart datum, respectively. During spring low
tides, the exposure time of seagrasses in Dakwan (high-elevation site) was 4 h, whereas
seagrasses in Nanwan (low-elevation site) were exposed to the air for ephemeral periods
(minutes–hours).

At each site, there was a fixed transect line perpendicular to the shore. The length
of the transect at each site (Dakwan 27 m, Nanwan 21 m) depended on the width of the
seagrass bed and extended to the outer limits of the bed. Environmental and seagrass data
were acquired within 2 h during low tides along the transect lines in January (winter), April
(spring), July (summer), and October (autumn) from April 2018 to April 2020. Accord-
ing to the monthly precipitation data (https://e-service.cwb.gov.tw/HistoryDataQuery/
accessed 11 July 2022), the data collected in winter and spring were classified as the dry
season, and the data collected in summer and autumn were classified as the wet season
for analyses of the relationship between the seagrass variables and environmental factors,
which can be used to explore the possible mechanisms involved in the seagrass dynamics.

2.2. Sediment Features and Water Quality

Sediment depth was determined by vertically forcing an iron nail (approximately
30 cm) into the sediments until the top of the nail reached a solid substrate of coral reefs
at five randomly selected locations at each site for each sampling time [8]. Two of the five
measurements were further verified to determine whether the top of the nail reached the
bottom of the sediments at each site for each time. Sediment samples were collected at
three randomly selected locations near but not directly along the transect line of each site
for each time. Cores of the top 5 cm were extracted using a 3.5 cm diameter PVC corer.
The sediments were passed through a 0.5 mm sieve to remove large plant and animal
pieces. The grain size, silt/clay (S/C) content and sorting coefficient of the sediments were
determined following the granulometry methods [22].

Seawater temperature, salinity, turbidity, depth and DIN (NH4
+ + NO2

− + NO3
−) and

DIP (PO4
3−) concentrations were also measured in five replicates at each site for each time

at low tide. Temperature and salinity were measured using a portable YSI-600XLM meter
(YSI, Yellow Springs, OH, USA). Turbidity, defined as the water extinction coefficient for
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), was determined by light measurements using
a Li-Cor Li-189 quantum meter. Water depth was measured with a ruler. Water samples
collected for the nutrient analysis were filtered in the field through 0.45 µm MFS cellulose
nitrate membrane filters and transported back to the laboratory on ice. In the laboratory,
these samples were analyzed colorimetrically for PO4

3− [23], NH4
+ [24], NO3

− [25] and
NO2

− [26] concentrations.
The weight loss of the Plaster of Paris as a quantitative expression of the water motion

over a period of time was used to measure the hydrography in the shallow seagrass
beds [27]. The relative flow velocity at each site in each season was determined using the
weight loss of the Plaster of Paris (approximately 36 g dry weight, n = 6) after 1 day of
submersion in the water following the procedure [28].

2.3. Seagrass Shoot Density and Biomass

Using a spade, three seagrass biomass samples (10 × 10 cm2 each) were collected
from three random locations at least 0.5 m from the transect lines at each site for each
seagrass species at each sampling time to prevent affecting the scoring of the seagrass cover
described below [20]. The shoot density was also estimated in the three biomass samples by
counting individual shoots. In the laboratory, these biomass samples were rinsed quickly

https://e-service.cwb.gov.tw/HistoryDataQuery/
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with freshwater and divided into aboveground (leaves and sheaths) and belowground
portions (stems, rhizomes and roots). The bg/ag ratio was the ratio of the belowground
portion to the aboveground portion. Canopy height (cm) was determined by measuring the
length of the second longest leaf of each shoot [29]. After removing periphyton, the seagrass
and periphyton samples were dried for 48 h at 60 ◦C to a constant DW. Periphyton biomass
was expressed two ways: as periphyton biomass per unit sediment area (g 100 cm−2), and
as periphyton biomass relative to seagrass biomass (g g−1).

Biomass–density relations were used to assess the health of seagrass meadows. Using
the seagrass biomass and density data, the metric dgrass derived from [30] was used to
estimate space occupation by both seagrass species. The metric dgrass calculated as each
sampling square’s distance to its respective biomass–density upper boundary reflected
the efficiency of seagrass in packing its biomass, which can be used to provide a reliable
indicator to discriminate between seagrass species [30]. A smaller dgrass value indicated
more efficient space occupation by the seagrass species.

2.4. Seagrass Productivity

Marking techniques were used for the determination of the leaf production of sea-
grasses. The leaf growth rate was determined from three random plots (10 × 10 cm2 each)
at each site using the leaf marking method [6]. Approximately 10 shoots were randomly
selected and marked in each plot. A small hole was punched through all of the leaves
at the base of each shoot to provide a reference level. The shoot was then cut at the base
approximately 8 days after the initial marking, and the new growth increments of the
leaves were cut off and dried for 48 h at 60 ◦C to a constant DW. Using the DW, the leaf
growth rate was expressed as the relative growth rate (g g−1 day−1) or leaf productivity
(g m−2 day−1) by multiplying with the shoot density described above.

2.5. High-Resolution Mapping of Seagrass Biomass Dynamics

Seagrass biomass mapping at the two sites was conducted first by scoring the biomass
at each square using five classes of seagrass cover. A square (10 × 10 cm2) was placed on
the substrate right next to each side of the transect lines (left side and right side), and the
seagrass cover was scored using the classifications [6]. The classes of cover at each site
were surveyed at 3 m intervals along the fixed transect and 7–13 other transects, which
were parallel to each other with a distance of 3–6 m and perpendicular to the shoreline
by visual census. In total, there were 550 and 400 squares scored for seagrass cover for
each time in Dakwan and Nanwan, respectively. The biomass at each class of cover from
classes 1 to 5 was determined by randomly collecting six additional seagrass biomass
samples (10 × 10 cm2 each) for each class at least 0.5 m from the transect lines for each site
at each sampling time to generate the regression line between biomass and cover using
Corel-SigmaPlot 12.5. The cover data along all the transects at each site were transformed
into biomass data based on the generated regression line. The biomass data were mapped
at each site by kriging algorithms using Surfer Version 10.7.972 (Golden Software, Golden,
CO, USA).

2.6. Statistical Analyses

Prior to the statistical analysis, the data were examined to determine whether they
conformed to the assumptions of normality (Shapiro-Wilk test) and homogeneity of vari-
ance (Brown–Forsythe test). In the case of nonconformance, the data were transformed
according to [31]. Square root transformations were necessary for the following data: DIN
concentration, shoot density, periphyton biomass, leaf productivity and specific growth
rate. A two-way ANOVA was applied to examine whether there were seasonal and site
effects on water parameters and sediment features. A three-way ANOVA was applied
to examine the effects of season, site and species on the aboveground and belowground
biomass, bg/ag ratio, shoot density, canopy height and efficiency of space occupation
(dgrass), periphyton biomass, leaf productivity and specific growth rate. The Holm-Sidak
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test was further applied for multiple comparisons if the ANOVA results showed a signifi-
cant difference. These univariate statistical calculations were performed with SigmaPlot
v12.5 (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).

The most influential factors in the water parameters and sediment features at the two
sites were assessed by a principal coordinate analysis (PCoA). Euclidean distance was
used to generate a dissimilarity matrix of the environmental data of water parameters and
sediment features. A Bray–Curtis similarity analysis was used to generate a resemblance
matrix of the seagrass variable data. The relationship between the seagrass variables and
environmental factors was further analyzed, and the fitted models were then visualized
by a distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA). The fitted models were assessed by
the Akaike information criterion (AIC). The abovementioned statistical analyses were
conducted using PRIMER Version 6.1.13 and PERMANOVA+ (PRIMER-e, Auckland, New
Zealand) [32,33].

3. Results
3.1. Environmental Factors

During low tide, seawater temperature and salinity averaged 31.9 ◦C and 33.1, respec-
tively, in the wet season (summer and autumn) and 28.1 ◦C and 34.7, respectively, in the
dry season (winter and spring) (Table 1). There was no significant difference in the light
extinction coefficient between sites and seasons (Table S1). The seawater DIN concentration
was 2–3 times higher in the wet season than in the dry season. However, the seawater DIP
concentration did not differ between sites or seasons.

Table 1. Water, sediment and seagrass variables determined in the seagrass beds of Dakwan and
Nanwan in southern Taiwan during the dry and wet seasons (mean ± SE, n = 3–6).

Location
Dakwan (D) Nanwan (N)

(21.95038, 120.74888) (21.95646, 120.76826)

Season Dry Wet Dry Wet

Seawater temperature (◦C) 28.12 ± 3.30 32.89 ± 2.39 27.96 ± 2.83 33.15 ± 1.51
Salinity 34.81 ± 0.17 33.21 ± 0.23 34.66 ± 0.20 32.99 ± 0.70
Light extinction coefficient (m−1) 0.97 ± 0.30 1.54 ± 0.77 1.88 ± 0.62 1.63 ± 0.51
Seawater DIN (µM) 4.02 ± 2.00 9.45 ± 5.59 3.12 ± 1.45 9.89 ± 8.68
Seawater DIP (µM) 0.14 ± 0.09 0.21 ± 0.09 0.13 ± 0.10 0.16 ± 0.09
Flow velocity (%) 49.96 ± 3.52 43.78 ± 3.25 36.59 ± 4.54 40.42 ± 6.08
Sediment depth (cm) 7.79 ± 0.87 6.14 ± 2.41 12.68 ± 4.43 14.61 ± 4.01
Medium grain size (mm) 0.59 ± 0.28 0.53 ± 0.23 0.36 ± 0.14 0.36 ± 0.11
Silt/clay content (%) 1.69 ± 0.88 2.15 ± 0.62 5.00 ± 2.17 4.67 ± 1.63
Sorting coefficient 1.70 ± 0.4 1.72 ± 0.39 1.75 ± 0.32 1.77 ± 0.17

T. hemprichii

Aboveground biomass (g 100 cm−2) 0.49 ± 0.12 0.49 ± 0.07 0.63 ± 0.20 0.68 ± 0.11
Belowground biomass (g 100 cm−2) 1.61 ± 0.37 2.39 ± 0.78 1.97 ± 0.68 3.73 ± 1.08
bg/ag ratio 3.47 ± 0.96 5.37 ± 2.39 3.29 ± 0.97 5.35 ± 0.93
Density (shoots 100 cm−2) 13.73 ± 2.28 16.83 ± 5.66 12.13 ± 2.71 18.08 ± 3.56
Canopy height (cm) 4.35 ± 1.32 4.09 ± 1.35 6.17 ± 2.10 5.68 ± 1.30
Periphyton biomass (g 100 cm−2) 0.05 ± 0.06 0.06 ± 0.06 0.06 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.02
Relative periphyton biomass (g g−1) 0.11 ± 0.11 0.13 ± 0.11 0.09 ± 0.04 0.07 ± 0.03
Leaf productivity (mg 100 cm−2 day−1) 21.98 ± 10.64 34.86 ± 27.02 15.18 ± 3.47 34.07 ± 10.15
Specific growth rate (mg g−1 day−1) 43.6 ± 15.85 81.34 ± 77.46 25.86 ± 8.16 51.44 ± 19.28
Efficiency of space occupation (dgrass) 1.39 ± 0.10 1.36 ± 0.07 1.32 ± 0.13 1.21 ± 0.09

H. uninervis

Aboveground biomass (g 100 cm−2) 0.20 ± 0.05 0.16 ± 0.03 0.34 ± 0.08 0.24 ± 0.09
Belowground biomass (g 100 cm−2) 0.73 ± 0.19 0.76 ± 0.44 1.16 ± 0.31 1.44 ± 0.78
bg/ag ratio 3.81 ± 0.60 4.49 ± 2.04 3.67 ± 0.84 5.26 ± 1.80
Density (shoots 100 cm−2) 45.00 ± 7.20 50.75 ± 19.98 39.80 ± 16.33 49.83 ± 21.70
Canopy height (cm) 3.70 ± 1.12 3.02 ± 0.83 5.49 ± 1.52 4.11 ± 1.10
Periphyton biomass (g 100 cm−2) 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.06 ± 0.04 0.03 ± 0.03
Relative periphyton biomass (g g−1) 0.10 ± 0.04 0.12 ± 0.08 0.16 ± 0.08 0.09 ± 0.05
Leaf productivity (mg 100 cm−2 day−1) 15.58 ± 5.62 12.15 ± 3.50 19.29 ± 10.64 22.84 ± 10.36
Specific growth rate (mg g−1 day−1) 77.98 ± 26.73 75.68 ± 18.78 60.41 ± 36.22 100.01 ± 38.49
Efficiency of space occupation (dgrass) 1.55 ± 0.13 1.61 ± 0.13 1.36 ± 0.14 1.49 ± 0.24
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The relative flow velocity was faster in Dakwan than in Nanwan, particularly in the
dry season (Table S2), suggesting that the seawater was more disturbed by waves and tidal
currents during the northeast monsoon. Consequently, sediment grain size was larger in
Dakwan than in Nanwan. Conversely, the silt/clay content was higher in Nanwan (4.9%)
than in Dakwan (1.9%). The sediments at both sites were poorly sorted.

At a low tide in the high-elevation site Dakwan, the water level of the seagrass bed
increased with the distance from the coast and to the right of the fixed transect until the
water level was >36 cm (Figure 2a). Most of the water level of the seagrass bed was <9 cm.
The seawater became deeper at a distance of 30 m to the right from the fixed transect. The
water level of the seagrass bed in the low-elevation site Nanwan was deeper than that in
Dakwan, as almost all the water levels were >9 cm (Figure 2c). The deepest water level of
the seagrass bed in Nanwan reached 58 cm at a distance of 18 m from the coast.
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Sediment depth also varied across the seagrass bed in Dakwan (Figure 2b). In general,
the sediments were deeper within 6 m from the coast. The sediments were 50% deeper
in Nanwan than in Dakwan. One-third of the sediments in Nanwan were >5 cm deep
(Figure 2d). The greatest sediment depth of the seagrass bed in Nanwan reached 17 cm.

3.2. Seagrass Variables

The aboveground biomass of T. hemprichii averaged approximately 3 times that of
H. uninervis (Figure 3a). Similarly, the belowground biomass of T. hemprichii averaged
approximately 2.7 times that of H. uninervis (Figure 3b). There was seasonal variation in
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the belowground biomass of T. hemprichii, in which the belowground biomass was higher
in the wet season than in the dry season. The bg/ag ratios of both seagrass species were
significantly higher in the wet season than in the dry season (Figure 3c).
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Figure 3. Normal quantile plots of (a) aboveground biomass, (b) belowground biomass, (c) bg/ag
ratio, (d) density, (e) canopy height, (f) efficiency of space occupation, (g) relative periphyton biomass,
(h) leaf productivity, and (i) specific growth rate of Thalassia hemprichii and Halodule uninervis mea-
sured in the dry and wet seasons in Dakwan (D) and Nanwan (N) from 2018 to 2020. Post-hoc
differences (see Table S3) have been mentioned at the top of each panel when species-, site- and/or
season-related differences were detected in the three-way ANOVA.

The shoot density of H. uninervis averaged approximately 3 times that of T. hemprichii
(Figure 3d). However, the canopy height of T. hemprichii averaged 1 cm higher than that of
H. uninervis (Figure 3e). The space occupation by T. hemprichii was more efficient than that
by H. uninervis (Figure 3f). In addition, the space occupation by both seagrass species in
Nanwan was more efficient than in Dakwan.

There were no significant differences in periphyton biomass (not shown) or relative
periphyton biomass between sites, seasons and seagrass species (Figure 3g). It was noted
that the pattern of seasonal variation in relative periphyton biomass differed at the two sites.
In Dakwan, the relative periphyton biomass was lower in the dry season than in the wet
season, whereas the relative periphyton biomass in Nanwan was lower in the wet season.

The leaf productivity of T. hemprichii was significantly higher than that of H. uninervis
(Figure 3h). However, the specific growth rate of H. uninervis averaged approximately
2 times faster than that of T. hemprichii (Figure 3i). The specific growth rate of both seagrass
leaves was faster in the wet season than in the dry season.
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3.3. High-Resolution Mapping of Seagrass Biomass Dynamics

In Dakwan, the cover area of seagrass beds increased from April (the end of the dry
season) to November (the end of the wet season) in 2019 (Table 2). However, the mean
biomass density of T. hemprichii and H. uninervis decreased remarkably. In January (the
dry season) in 2020, the cover area of seagrass beds decreased again. However, the mean
biomass density of T. hemprichii and H. uninervis increased slightly. Briefly, the biomass
density of both seagrass species in Dakwan was higher in the dry season. However, the
cover area of seagrass beds was larger in the wet season.

Table 2. Seasonal changes in cover area, aboveground biomass density and dominance area of
Thalassia hemprichii and Halodule uninervis in the mixed seagrass beds of Dakwan and Nanwan.

Location Species Time (Season) 2019.04 (Dry) 2019.11 (Wet) 2020.01 (Dry)

Dakwan

T. hemprichii

Cover area (m2) 1693 1862 1756
Average aboveground biomass

density (range) (g/m2) 10.7 (0.1–49.5) 3.4 (0.1–18.5) 3.5 (0.1–18.6)

Total aboveground biomass (g) 18236 6491 6683
Dominant area (m2) (%) 1228.0 (83.1%) 1268.2 (78.0%) 1305.7 (84.8%)

H. uninervis

Average aboveground biomass
density (range) (g/m2) 3.9 (0.0–29.1) 1.6 (0.1–7.9) 1.8 (0.0–10.8)

Total aboveground biomass (g) 6646 3022 3177
Dominant area (m2) (%) 250.0 (16.9%) 358.1 (22.0%) 234.0 (15.2%)

Location Species Time (Season) 2019.01 (Dry) 2019.07 (Wet) 2020.04 (Dry)

Nanwan

T. hemprichii

Cover area (m2) 331 355 414
Average aboveground biomass

density (range) (g/m2) 11.4 (5.7–34.4) 8.6 (0.7–31.6) 6.3 (0.2–20.8)

Total aboveground biomass (g) 4034 3635 3067
Dominant area (m2) (%) 313.1 (98.3%) 305.1 (99.1%) 259.2 (72.1%)

H. uninervis

Average aboveground biomass
density (range) (g/m2) 4.3 (0.4–26.2) 4.5 (0.3–12.6) 6.5 (0.3–30.6)

Total aboveground biomass (g) 1425 1586 2685
Dominant area (m2) (%) 5.3 (1.7%) 2.8 (0.9%) 100.2 (27.9%)

The dominant area of seagrass species indicated the area where the seagrass species
contributed > 50% of the total biomass in the seagrass beds. T. hemprichii was the dominant
species at both sites year-round as the percentage of the dominant area was >72% (Table 2).
However, the distribution of both species in the seagrass bed of Dakwan was distinct
(Figure 4a). The distribution of H. uninervis was dominant in the water > 18 cm deep,
whereas the distribution of T. hemprichii was dominant in the water < 12 cm deep. There
was a clear seasonal succession in the community structure of seagrass beds. The dominance
of H. uninervis moved to shallower water in the wet season and then moved back to deeper
water in the dry season.

In Nanwan, the cover area of seagrass beds increased slightly from January (the dry
season) to July (the wet season) in 2019 (Table 2). However, the mean biomass density of
T. hemprichii decreased, but the biomass density of H. uninervis increased slightly. In April
(the end of the dry season) in 2020, the cover area of seagrass beds increased further. The
mean biomass density of T. hemprichii decreased, but the biomass density of H. uninervis
increased further. Briefly, the cover area of seagrass beds in Nanwan was increasing during
the study period. While the dominance of H. uninervis was increasing, the dominance of
T. hemprichii was decreasing.
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Figure 4. High-resolution mapping of the biomass density of Thalassia hemprichii and Halodule uninervis
and the proportion of H. uninervis compared to the total biomass density of T. hemprichii and
H. uninervis in the seagrass beds of (a) Dakwan and (b) Nanwan. The x-axis was the distance
(m) from the fixed transect (#0), and the y-axis was the distance from the coast.
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Inconsistent with the distinct distribution pattern of seagrass species in Dakwan,
both species were well-mixed in Nanwan. Although H. uninervis was dominant in the
water > 18 cm deep and T. hemprichii was dominant in the water < 12 cm deep, the domi-
nance of H. uninervis increased from the first dry season to the second dry season, as most
of the seagrass beds in Nanwan were in the water > 18 cm deep (Table 2). Compared to the
seasonal succession pattern in Dakwan, the seasonal pattern in the community structure of
the seagrass bed was not clear in Nanwan.

3.4. Relationship between Seagrass Variables and Environmental Factors

A PCoA was used to assess the most influential environmental factors for the seasonal
and spatial patterns of seagrass variables at the two sites. The first (PCO1) and second
(PCO2) axes of the PCoA explained a total of 51% of the variation in the environmental
factors (Figure 5). The axis of PCO1 explaining 30% of the total variation separated the
samples into the right side collected from Dakwan, and the left side from Nanwan. The axis
of PCO2 explaining 22% of the total variation separated the samples into the upper part
collected from the wet season and the lower part from the dry season. The samples collected
from the wet season were characterized by higher temperatures, DIN concentrations and
sorting coefficients, whereas the dry season samples were characterized by higher salinity
values. While the samples collected in Dakwan featured faster flow velocity and larger
grain size, the samples collected in Nanwan featured a higher silt/clay content in the
sediment, light extinction coefficient and sediment depth.
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Figure 5. PCoA of the environmental factors measured in Dakwan (D) and Nanwan (N) in the
dry and wet seasons. Temp: seawater temperature; Sal: seawater salinity; DIN: dissolved inor-
ganic nitrogen concentration; DIP: dissolved inorganic phosphorus; K: light extinction coefficient;
FV: seawater flow velocity; SD: sediment depth; Md: sediment grain size; S/C: sediment silt/clay
content (%); SC: sorting coefficient.

The dbRDA results showed that there was a positive correlation between the dgrass of
T. hemprichii and the periphyton biomass, whereas there was no correlation between the
dgrass of H. uninervis and the periphyton biomass (Figure 6). This result suggested that
periphyton imposed a negative effect on T. hemprichii but little effect on H. uninervis. There
was a positive correlation between the relative flow velocity and the dgrass of H. uninervis,
and negative correlations between sediment depth and the sorting coefficient and the
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dgrass of H. uninervis. This suggested that the conditions of faster flow velocity, shallower
sediment depth and smaller sorting coefficient constrained the growth of H. uninervis.
Although similar correlations also occurred in the dgrass of T. hemprichii, the results of
dbRDA suggested that the negative effects of sediment depth and sorting coefficient on
H. uninervis were more serious than those on T. hemprichii.
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Figure 6. dbRDA plots showing the relationships between (a) environmental factors, (b) effi-
ciency of space occupation (dgrass) and relative periphyton biomass (RPeri) and seagrass variables
(Thalassia hemprichii and Halodule uninervis) measured in Dakwan (D) and Nanwan (N) in the dry and
wet seasons. Temp: seawater temperature; Sal: seawater salinity; DIN: dissolved inorganic nitrogen
concentration; DIP: dissolved inorganic phosphorus concentration; K: light extinction coefficient;
FV: seawater flow velocity; SD: sediment depth; Md: sediment grain size; S/C: silt/clay content (%);
and SC: sorting coefficient.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Competition in Seagrass Community

Interspecific competition and resource availability are often the main factors struc-
turing seagrass communities [34]. The possible mechanism for the shift of the domi-
nance of T. hemprichii in the seagrass beds can be partly referred from the competition
between In the Caribbean, Thalassia testudinum and Halodule wrightii, which are the sister
species of T. hemprichii and H. uninervis in the Caribbean. The leaf growth of T. testudinum
and H. wrightii is affected mainly by their competition when nutrients are not limited in
the environment [35]. The turnover rate of the belowground part is faster for the early-
successional seagrass.

H. wrightii so that it is capable of expanding to new space. However, the lifespan
of the late-successional seagrass T. testudinum is longer, which can avoid the expansion
of H. wrightii to the space of T. testudinum [36]. The dominance of the larger seagrass
T. testudinum is possibly due to the shading of the light reaching the smaller seagrass
H. wrightii [37]. H. wrightii is capable of adapting to low irradiance [38], so H. wrightii is
often observed growing in mixed seagrass beds, as in our case of H. uninervis in southern
Taiwan [39]. The decline in T. testudinum at fertilized sites is outcompeted by H. wrightii
in response to nutrient enrichment [40]. The faster growing seagrass H. wrightii may even
inhibit the restoration of T. testudinum [41]. Gaubert-Boussarie et al. [42] indicated that
the feasibility of irradiance and nutrients may coregulate the coverage and biomass of
T. testudinum and H. wrightii in the community. Robbins et al. [43] further indicated that
the shift of T. testudinum and H. wrightii in the community of mixed seagrass beds is not
simply driven by water depth but also involves flow velocity. These results suggested that
the availability of irradiance and nutrients and hydrodynamic movement might affect the
competition of T. hemprichii and H. uninervis in the community.

4.2. Differential Response of Seagrasses to Environments

Seagrasses in shallow water have to cope with drought, high irradiances and temper-
atures [44]. In this study, T. hemprichii was more dominant in the seagrass beds because
it is more resistant to drought than H. uninervis [39]. The dominance of H. uninervis in
the water >18 cm deep likely stems from its faster growth rates and its ability to effec-
tively compete for space [39]. The wet season is characterized by higher temperatures,
precipitation levels and seawater DIN concentrations, which can increase the leaf and
belowground production of both seagrass species [6,8,20]. Consequently, the cover area of
both seagrass species increased in the wet season, which supports our hypothesis that both
seagrass species will respond positively to warming and increased precipitation. However,
the specific growth rate of H. uninervis is faster than that of T. hemprichii. The rhizome
productivity of H. uninervis is even 5 times higher than that of T. hemprichii [8]. The turnover
rates of both aboveground and belowground parts of H. uninervis are higher than those of
T. hemprichii [8], so that H. uninervis is capable of expanding more space than T. hemprichii.

In the dry season, the northeast monsoon prevailed, which imposed drought stress
on seagrasses, particularly H. uninervis [39]. This might reduce the aboveground biomass
when exposed to air at low tide [45]. Additionally, the larger seagrass T. hemprichii was
more dominant in the water with faster flow velocity than the smaller seagrass H. uninervis.
This was evident by the dbRDA results that the dgrass of H. uninervis correlated positively
with flow velocity and negatively with sediment depth and sorting coefficient. The faster
flow velocity in the high-elevation site (Dakwan) might disturb the sediment frequently,
as observed by Congdon et al. [18], and constrain the further expansion of H. uninervis
to shallow water in the wet season when the northeast monsoon ceased. Chiu et al. [46]
quantified the carbon budget of T. hemprichii leaves in Dakwan and concluded that 32%
of leaf production was exported to neighboring coral reefs. The faster flow velocity in
Dakwan has thus resulted in lower sedimentation rates than in Nanwan over the past
20 years [8]. This may be the reason why the dominance of H. uninervis was lower (15–22%)
in Dakwan than in the relatively sheltered Nanwan (up to 28%).
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The high-resolution mapping on the seagrass bed of Dakwan further showed a clear
seasonal succession in dominant species (Table 2). The dominance area of H. uninervis
shifted from 16.9% in the dry season to 22.0% in the wet season (23% increase), and
then back to 15.2% in the dry season. Simultaneously, the dominance of T. hemprichii
shifted correspondingly in the dry and wet seasons. The wet season in southern Taiwan is
characterized by higher temperature, precipitation levels and seawater DIN concentrations.
The observed seasonal succession pattern supports the hypothesis [6] that T. hemprichii
shoots are more vulnerable to higher precipitation levels and DIN concentrations in the
wet season, and particularly heavy precipitation during La Niña years. This may have
been due to competition for space with H. uninervis, as the more intense precipitation
may reduce drought stress at low tide, and the high DIN concentration may stimulate
the growth of H. uninervis; both can increase its competition over T. hemprichii within
the community [6].

Deeper water may also reduce the drought stress of H. uninervis at low tide and
increase its competition over T. hemprichii within the community. In the low-elevation site
(Nanwan), the dominance of T. hemprichii decreased remarkably from 98.3% in 2019 to 72.1%
in early 2020 (Table 2). Conversely, the dominance of H. uninervis increased from 1.7% in
2019 to 27.9% in 2020. This suggested that the carbon sequestration capacity of the seagrass
beds will decrease, as T. hemprichii is capable of storing more carbon in the sediments.
The results also suggested that the effects of deeper water were more remarkable than the
effects of warming and higher precipitation, as the seasonal succession pattern in the wet
season was masked by the effects of deeper water (>9 cm at low tide) in Nanwan; therefore,
the seasonal succession pattern was not clear.

The flushing of land-based nutrients into the sea by heavy rainfall in the wet season
may impose stress on seagrasses [6]. The overgrowth of periphyton has long been reported
to pose negative impacts on seagrasses [47,48]. La Nafie et al. [45] indicated that the seagrass
beds of Zostera noltii would decline in response to the joint effects of waves and high
nutrient loads, which may decrease the mechanical properties and survival. Periphyton
biomass was observed to grow on both seagrass species at both sites. The increase in
periphyton biomass on the seagrasses at the two sites can be attributed to the loading
of anthropogenic wastewater [49]. Periphyton biomass on seagrasses is often reduced
by water flow velocity [50] and herbivory [51,52]. In this study, the periphyton biomass
on seagrasses showed inconsistent seasonal patterns at the two sites, which appeared to
be affected by the monsoon. Dakwan is located on the windward side of the northeast
monsoon, whereas Nanwan is located on the windward side of the southwest monsoon.
The periphyton biomass on the seagrasses at both sites was lower during the period when
the windward monsoon prevailed. The periphyton biomass was lower in Dakwan in the
dry season, but it was lower in Nanwan in the wet season. This suggested that flow velocity
caused by monsoons, particularly the northeast monsoon, was a main factor removing
periphyton on the seagrasses in the high-elevation site.

However, according to the dbRDA results of the efficiency of space occupation analysis,
the periphyton biomass had a negative impact on T. hemprichii but little negative effect on
H. uninervis. This differential effect of periphyton biomass can be attributed to the distinct
turnover rates of the two seagrass species. In addition to grazing and waves, seagrass
leaf turnover is also a main mechanism to reduce periphyton growing on the leaves [53].
The lower growth and slower turnover rates of the leaves of the late-successional seagrass
T. hemprichii would be more difficult to reduce periphyton in Nanwan, where flow velocity
was slower and nutrient loads were higher in the wet season. Conversely, the competitive
capability of the early-successional seagrass H. uninervis with higher growth and faster
turnover rates of leaves and belowground parts [8] would increase, especially in Nanwan,
where the seawater was deeper and drought stress was much lower. While the shedding of
old leaves may also be a primary means of reducing the impacts of periphyton overgrowth
on seagrasses, H. uninervis would be less detrimental than T. hemprichii due to the former’s
faster leaf growth and shorter turnover time.
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5. Conclusions

The high-resolution mapping of seagrass biomass dynamics showed that T. hemprichii
was the dominant species in the study sites year round. In the high-elevation site, the
distribution of both species was distinct and showed a clear seasonal succession. The
dominance of H. uninervis moved to shallower water in the wet season and then moved
back to deeper water in the dry season. However, the seasonal pattern was not clear in the
low-elevation site. Our observations suggested that four possible mechanisms might be
involved in the dominance shift in the shallow seagrass beds: (1) deeper water or more
intense precipitation might reduce the drought stress of H. uninervis at low tide and enhance
its competition; (2) the growth of H. uninervis might be stimulated more by the flushing of
land-based nutrients in the wet season; (3) faster flow velocity might constrain the expan-
sion of H. uninervis to shallower water; (4) faster flow velocity might reduce the impacts
of periphyton overgrowth on T. hemprichii and maintain the dominance of T. hemprichii in
the community. This study demonstrated that seagrass species responded differently to
environmental drivers, showing the importance of considering species-specific responses
when predicting the effects of climate change-associated factors on seagrasses.

Supplementary Materials: Supplementary data associated with this article can be found online
at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/d14110999/s1. Table S1: Two-way ANOVA results of
season (wet vs. dry) and site (Dakwan vs. Nanwan) on environmental parameters collected in
southern Taiwan. Table S2: The results of Student’s t test, Welch’s t test and Mann-Whitney U
test of the effects of season (wet vs. dry) and site (Dakwan vs. Nanwan) on flow velocity and
salinity measured in southern Taiwan. Table S3: Three-way ANOVA results of season (dry vs. wet),
site (Dakwan vs. Nanwan) and species (Thalassia hemprichii vs. Halodule uninervis) on seagrass
variables measured in southern Taiwan.
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